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unless doing otherwise would be a vio-
lation of the State’s constitution. This 
section shall in no way require the es-
tablishment of a test fee if the State 
chooses to fund the program in some 
other manner. 

(b) Personnel. The program shall em-
ploy sufficient personnel to effectively 
carry out the duties related to the pro-
gram, including but not limited to ad-
ministrative audits, inspector audits, 
data analysis, program oversight, pro-
gram evaluation, public education and 
assistance, and enforcement against 
stations and inspectors as well as 
against motorists who are out of com-
pliance with program regulations and 
requirements. 

(c) Equipment. The program shall pos-
sess equipment necessary to achieve 
the objectives of the program and meet 
program requirements, including but 
not limited to a steady supply of vehi-
cles for covert auditing, test equipment 
and facilities for program evaluation, 
and computers capable of data proc-
essing, analysis, and reporting. Equip-
ment or equivalent services may be 
contractor supplied or owned by the 
State or local authority. 

(d) SIP requirements. The SIP shall in-
clude a description of the resources 
that will be used for program oper-
ation, and discuss how the performance 
standard will be met. 

(1) The SIP shall include a detailed 
budget plan which describes the source 
of funds for personnel, program admin-
istration, program enforcement, pur-
chase of necessary equipment (such as 
vehicles for undercover audits), and 
any other requirements discussed 
throughout, for the period prior to the 
next biennial self-evaluation required 
in § 51.366 of this subpart. 

(2) The SIP shall include a descrip-
tion of personnel resources. The plan 
shall include the number of personnel 
dedicated to overt and covert auditing, 
data analysis, program administration, 
enforcement, and other necessary func-
tions and the training attendant to 
each function. 

§ 51.355 Test frequency and conven-
ience. 

(a) The performance standards for I/ 
M programs assume an annual test fre-
quency; other schedules may be ap-

proved if the required emission targets 
are achieved. The SIP shall describe 
the test schedule in detail, including 
the test year selection scheme if test-
ing is other than annual. The SIP shall 
include the legal authority necessary 
to implement and enforce the test fre-
quency requirement and explain how 
the test frequency will be integrated 
with the enforcement process. 

(b) In enhanced I/M programs, test 
systems shall be designed in such a 
way as to provide convenient service to 
motorists required to get their vehicles 
tested. The SIP shall demonstrate that 
the network of stations providing test 
services is sufficient to insure short 
waiting times to get a test and short 
driving distances. Stations shall be re-
quired to adhere to regular testing 
hours and to test any subject vehicle 
presented for a test during its test pe-
riod. 

§ 51.356 Vehicle coverage. 
The performance standard for en-

hanced I/M programs assumes coverage 
of all 1968 and later model year light 
duty vehicles and light duty trucks up 
to 8,500 pounds GVWR, and includes ve-
hicles operating on all fuel types. The 
standard for basic I/M programs does 
not include light duty trucks. Other 
levels of coverage may be approved if 
the necessary emission reductions are 
achieved. Vehicles registered or re-
quired to be registered within the I/M 
program area boundaries and fleets pri-
marily operated within the I/M pro-
gram area boundaries and belonging to 
the covered model years and vehicle 
classes comprise the subject vehicles. 

(a) Subject vehicles. (1) All vehicles of 
a covered model year and vehicle type 
shall be tested according to the appli-
cable test schedule, including leased 
vehicles whose registration or titling is 
in the name of an equity owner other 
than the lessee or user. 

(2) All subject fleet vehicles shall be 
inspected. Fleets may be officially in-
spected outside of the normal I/M pro-
gram test facilities, if such alter-
natives are approved by the program 
administration, but shall be subject to 
the same test requirements using the 
same quality control standards as non- 
fleet vehicles. If all vehicles in a par-
ticular fleet are tested during one part 
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of the cycle, then the quality control 
requirements shall be met during the 
time of testing only. Any vehicle avail-
able for rent in the I/M area or for use 
in the I/M area shall be subject. Fleet 
vehicles not being tested in normal I/M 
test facilities in enhanced I/M pro-
grams, however, shall be inspected in 
independent, test-only facilities, ac-
cording to the requirements of 
§ 51.353(a) of this subpart. 

(3) Subject vehicles which are reg-
istered in the program area but are pri-
marily operated in another I/M area 
shall be tested, either in the area of 
primary operation, or in the area of 
registration. Alternate schedules may 
be established to permit convenient 
testing of these vehicles (e.g., vehicles 
belonging to students away at college 
should be rescheduled for testing dur-
ing a visit home). I/M programs shall 
make provisions for providing official 
testing to vehicles registered else-
where. 

(4) Vehicles which are operated on 
Federal installations located within an 
I/M program area shall be tested, re-
gardless of whether the vehicles are 
registered in the State or local I/M 
area. This requirement applies to all 
employee-owned or leased vehicles (in-
cluding vehicles owned, leased, or oper-
ated by civilian and military personnel 
on Federal installations) as well as 
agency-owned or operated vehicles, ex-
cept tactical military vehicles, oper-
ated on the installation. This require-
ment shall not apply to visiting agen-
cy, employee, or military personnel ve-
hicles as long as such visits do not ex-
ceed 60 calendar days per year. In areas 
without test fees collected in the lane, 
arrangements shall be made by the in-
stallation with the I/M program for re-
imbursement of the costs of tests pro-
vided for agency vehicles, at the discre-
tion of the I/M agency. The installation 
shall provide documentation of proof of 
compliance to the I/M agency. The doc-
umentation shall include a list of sub-
ject vehicles and shall be updated peri-
odically, as determined by the I/M pro-
gram administrator, but no less fre-
quently than each inspection cycle. 
The installation shall use one of the 
following methods to establish proof of 
compliance: 

(i) Presentation of a valid certificate 
of compliance from the local I/M pro-
gram, from any other I/M program at 
least as stringent as the local program, 
or from any program deemed accept-
able by the I/M program administrator. 

(ii) Presentation of proof of vehicle 
registration within the geographic area 
covered by the I/M program, except for 
any program whose enforcement is not 
through registration denial. 

(iii) Another method approved by the 
State or local I/M program adminis-
trator. 

(5) Special exemptions may be per-
mitted for certain subject vehicles pro-
vided a demonstration is made that the 
performance standard will be met. 

(6) States may also exempt MY 1996 
and newer OBD-equipped vehicles that 
receive an OBD-I/M inspection from the 
tailpipe, purge, and fill-neck pressure 
tests (where applicable) without any 
loss of emission reduction credit. 

(b) SIP requirements. (1) The SIP shall 
include a detailed description of the 
number and types of vehicles to be cov-
ered by the program, and a plan for 
how those vehicles are to be identified, 
including vehicles that are routinely 
operated in the area but may not be 
registered in the area. 

(2) The SIP shall include a descrip-
tion of any special exemptions which 
will be granted by the program, and an 
estimate of the percentage and number 
of subject vehicles which will be im-
pacted. Such exemptions shall be ac-
counted for in the emission reduction 
analysis. 

(3) The SIP shall include the legal au-
thority or rule necessary to implement 
and enforce the vehicle coverage re-
quirement. 

[57 FR 52987, Nov. 5, 1992, as amended at 66 
FR 18177, Apr. 5, 2001] 

§ 51.357 Test procedures and stand-
ards. 

Written test procedures and pass/fail 
standards shall be established and fol-
lowed for each model year and vehicle 
type included in the program. 

(a) Test procedure requirements. Emis-
sion tests and functional tests shall be 
conducted according to good engineer-
ing practices to assure test accuracy. 

(1) Initial tests (i.e., those occurring 
for the first time in a test cycle) shall 
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